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RACEWALKER 
YOWl<;E, X I NU MEER 8 CvLUlfoUS, OHIO OCTO&R 1974 

HENDi!.RSON, HIRT LEAD U.S. O'vJ:.a C>i.NiillA 

Montreal, Quebec--The U.S. defeated Ca~.ada in their annual dual walking 
meet on October 5 and 6 by a 26-17 score with Bd:> Henderson winning the 
20 Km on Sat urday arxl Augie Hir t capturing the 50 the following _day, 
Both race s were held i n ideal weather on a good, tra ffic - fr?e ct ree t 
co•u-se . 

In the 20 Ian, Henderson wAs acc~~panied in the early going by John 
Knifton arxl Marcel Jooin. When Jobin was given a caution at about 3 km 
it became a 2-man race . At 5 Km, Henderson was 1 second up on lmifton 
in 23:02 with Jobin going thxi ugh in 23:18. Ka rl ~lerschenz was just 
ahea d of Frank Johnson with a 23:47, Ro,nan Olszewski was C..'l.·ttli nrr Ron 
Daniel with both showing 24:23 and Gary ~osterfield w::s bri.neing up t he 
rear. t 

The two Americans were still ri r,ht togefiller at 10 in 46:38 with Jotiin 
now 78 se conds back and jus .t 8 seconds ahead of the st eady Merschenz. 
Daniel had drorped hick by this time a~cl~J~hnson were in a tight battlEl_' 
for fifth in 49:12 . By 15 Km He~derson had taken }~crnt,rpl ~th a 40 sec
ond lead in 70:52 and a cautio n to Knifton comrl etely~l;e sssued . Bob 
wetm on to win by nearly three minutes in an excellent 1:34:31.6 . Mean
while , Mer schenz overtook Jobin by the 15 Ian mark and came ..i. thin a half 
minute of Kni.fton at the finish with Jobin just 12 seconds further back. 
Olszewski, holding an even pace, wound up an isolated fifth as the others 
hit the W:lll. Frank Johnson had a minute on Daniel at 15 Ian but when he 
slowed dr, ·stically from there, Ron came ta.ck to move ahead with about 3/4 
mile to go. Frank made a last ditch move i n the final 100 meter s to 
overhaul Ron at the line but all it was r eally good for ~~s disqualif 
ication for both walkers . With Gary \·,'esterfield dro:1ping out in foe 
final 5 Ian, the U.S. finis hed only two men but their 1-2 positions were 
good enough for a 12- 10 lead (7 points for fir ot , 6 for second, 4 t hird , 
et c .) 

The 50 started r ather slowly with no one wanti ng t he ear ly lead and 
by about 6 km, when Augie l".irt had finally taken over , only 52 seconds 
separ at ed the six contestants . Augie was nearly a half-minute ahead of 
Tom Knatt and Pat Farrelly and it qnickly became a three :nan race . At 
10 Km Augie was only 7 seco:-:c!s ahead of the oth er two in '.:5:40 with Max 
Gould now 1!;, minates ta.ck in four th , Knatt was on Augie 1 s heel s at 15 
Km in 1:22 :10 with Far relly only 10 secorx!s back . kt that point, Farr 
elly started to make a move and took over second, At 20 in was Hirt 
1:48:36 , Farrel ly 1:48:42, and Knatt l:aB:56 . Gould was now just ahead 
of Bob Rosencrar.t s in 1:54:34, 

Hir t t ook corrana nd during t he mixt 5 Km and was l½ minutes ahead of 
Farrelly as passed 25 Ian in 2 :14:37 . Knatt was still challenging th"e 
Canadian , just 20 secor.ds back . Augie went on unchllenged to win in 4: 
40:15 .2, just 14 se conds off his bes; . Farrelly, who has had back 
pr oblems which have curtailed his training 1 was well off his ear ly season 
4: 32 form. Knatt over hauled him at 35 km and went on to fi nis h s trongly , 
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cutting Hirt•s lead '··.:.cc:in 4 to 2 _minutes over the last 10 km. Max Gould, 
so:~.ew~ere in his la te 50 1 s was truly ainazing in fourth place, clocking 
a perso nal best 4:57:51.8. He pulled easily away from Rosencrantz in 
the final 20 as Bob s,lffered stomach cra11ps frOln 30 to 40, apparently 
from too ~any prerace doughr.uts. 

The Res·:l ts: 
20 K.~-- 1. Bob Henderson, USA 1:34:31.6 2. John Knifton, USA 1:37:14.2 
3. Karl l.:Crschenz, Can. 1:37:43.8 4~ Marcel Jobin, Can. 1:37:55.4 
5. Ronan Olszewski, Can. 1:39:41 D:l-- Frank' Johnson, Can. and Ron 
Daniel, USA who fir.ished;in 1:43:04, DNF-~ry Westerfield, 15 Km in 
1:19:10 . 
50 Km--1. Augi~ Hirt, USA 4:40:15.2 2. Tom Knatt, USA 4:42:14..9 3. Pat 
Farrelly, Can. 4:48:30 4. YAX Gould, Can. 4:57:51.8 5. Bob R<Bencr,1.ntz, 
USA 5:05:39.8 6. Joel Dada, Can. 5:22:19.5 
Judges for beth races: Henry laskau, Chief, Nick ~.arrone, A. Kaye, and 
L. Giordano 
','/oain•s 5 Km, Oct. 5 (track, in conjunction with above)-1. Beth .Harwick~ . 
·i.:t. Lebanon, Pa. 29:10.4 2. Jacqueline Sauve, Nontreal 29:10.8 3. Jac
inthe Theber ge , Dolbeau 30:15.8 •••• 6. Stella Palainarchik, Sh<r e AC 
32:27 7. Jo-Ann Churpak, fur~ettstown, Pa. 33:24.4 8. J..iynn Jones, Mt. 
Lebanon, 33:49.5 
Junior 10 Km (track, sa~e place)--1. Pierre Leblanc 49:57.8 2. Michel 
Lepine 52:02.8 3. Glenn Sweazey 52:40.4 4. Denis Arseneault 53:52.8 
5. Claude Filteau 54:00 ·6. Herman Beaulieu 55:00 (12 finieha-s) 

I 

30 KM TITLE TO XOUNG 

Columbia, lfo. , Oct. 19-After a fast 20 Km, Larry Young moved easily 
a,;ay from !~ex.ice• s Oc1:iin~o Colin over the final 10 to capture the t,AAU 
Senior 30 Km Walk in 2:30: 26. Colin folded up completely the Ja. st 5 
Km ar.d was also passed by ste adi ly improving Augie Hirt, who was only 
3 seconds . slower than Young over the final 10 Km.'. Paul Ide also walked 
a very steady ~ace to catch a faltering Eob Bowman in _ .the final 4 miles 
for fourth place . The race did not draw the expected field as three 
other l-:ex:l.cans, the Colorado Track Club, Bob rlenderso n, and even ya.tr 
editor were among those e:x:peeted ~ho di~ not show. 

. . 
rour.g and Colin went through 5· 1on· in 23: 47 and already tad over a 

minute on Hirt and 13ow:1an. As ti',ey passed 10 Ion in 47:55, Hirt was 
2:15 down and t:0}'111\an nearly 3 minutes· back_.· Ide was ;trailing fu.lman by 
2½_ minutes at that point·. Randy H:i.:r,11, now. on a W3.lki_ng grant at 
Columbii!- Col;lege, was somewhere beti-;een t _hese two _but dropped out about 
5 miles later . The ieaders started to slow at that point pass ing 15 
km in 1:12:55 and. 20 in 1:37:47. Hirt w,,s i':41:o6 at. 20 ar.d rad nearly 
3~ minutes on Bohman wit _h Ide another 2 minutes · back_.· Colin stayed 
stride for stride with Young through 14¼ miles but then collapsed mmp
letely, needir.g ov~r 34 minutes for h_is final 5 km. · Larry was 2: 03: 15 
at 25 and then slowed to over 27 minutes on his final 5 w. th the race 
well in r.and . Augie actually gained nearly a minute on him (Ner · the 
fi,al 5. The results: 
l. Larry Young, Col. TC 2:36:26 2. Augie Hirt, C,ol. TC 2:33:47 3. Dorn
ir .go Colin, l{exico 2:3,7:50 4. Paul Ide, Ft. Hays St~te 2:41:25 5. B:b 
Bowman, Bev. Hills Striders 2:43:57 6. Jerry Bocci, Motor City Stridere 
2:51:44 $. Leonard fusen 2:55:53 IJ. Al Schrik 2:57:1.4 9. Bob Chapin 
3:00:03 10. Jim Breitenbucher 3:03:45 11. Dave Leuthold 3:10:07 
12. Larry Boies 3:15:32 13. Rob Spier 3:17:43 DNF-Mike Hale, 1:53:01 
at 20; William Taft 2:38:43 at 20; RA,\DY ¥..i.mm, 1:17 :37 at 15. 
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E&RLE DOES 57:30 FOR \·/Or·iEN1S 10 KN TITLE 

Columbia, Mo., Oct. 19-- Gwen Eberle of the Ozark TC moved steadily away 
from Ohio's Carol Kohanco after the first 2 miles to win the Women's 
t!AAU 10 Km in a good 57:30. The race was held on the Hic\anan H,S. track 
a couple of hours before tl:e men• s 30 Km. Carol too~ the lead at the 
etart and a quick 8:39 first mile put her 6 seco nds in the lead. However, 
as she slowed to 17:58 at 2 miles, the 18- year-old Eberle cut her lead 
to a lonely secorxl. and fran there had things pretty much her own way. 
Joined by her sister ·eeth and Cir.da Horrow, both 14, Gwen led theOzark 
team to the team title over Carol's Ketterine Striders team. The results: 
l . Gwen Eterle 57:30 (8:45, 17:'Ji, 27:11, 36:35, 46:06{ 55:16) 2. Carol 
Mohanco 59:19 (8:39, 17 : 58, 27:43, 37:40, 47:~5, 57:15) 3, Cindy Arbel

'hide 60:27 4. Beth Harwick 62:02 5. Eeth Eberle 62:49 6. Cinda Horrow 
63 :1 4 7. Cindy Luebben 63:20 8. Ericka Dahlstrom 65:06 9. Judy Hyten 
65:25 10. Shirley Adam 66:16 11. Mary DeVries 66:~9 12. Susan Gray _ 
68:28 13. Lynn Wonderlich 71 :15 

CHAPIN CAPTURES 100 lUlliR AS FIVE FINISH 

Columbia, Mo., Sep. 28- 29 (Special from Joe D.lncan)--The 8th Annual editi
ion of the 100 Y,ile Walk Cha'Ilpionship str,.rted i.m:nediately following a 
violent 30 minute th.l nderstorm which dumped almost an inch of water on 
Hickman Track. For the first couple of hours, then , the walkers had to 
contend with a very sloppy track. However, under the direction of Bill 
Clark, the track was whipped into shape and the walk proceeded on into 
the night, The temperature wa.s excellent for the event except th at it ~ay 
have been too cold during the night--it got down into the upper 30 1 s. 

Desoite all this five walkers managed to walk 100 miles within 24 
hours, ~xceeding the four of last year . Larry 0'.Neil made _it forthe 5th 
time an::! Chuck Hunter for the second, CTC member Pob Chapin , however , · 
was the winner of the race and he brou ght with him into the Centurion 
Club of Mnerica ( open only 1D those who walk 100 mile s in less ·than 24 
hours) two other CTC members, Dave Leuthold and Leonard &!sen. The_ Club 
now has 12 living members- enough that Carl l(cCoun says t hat they snould 
have some sort of organization and he is going to see to that. 

Larry Youne (Centurion #6) and Jerr-<J Brown, Colorado TC, set the 
ea rly pace, moving at brisk 10 mbu te miles. Bro1m stayed close be:-.ind 
Young at tr.at pace for the first 25 ~iles, but t~en he began incurring 
sto mach distress and finally had to retire at 38t miles. Young kept 
going, clicking by 50 miles in ·8:25:15 (10:06 pace), 75 km in 7:52:44 a.~d 
100 Km in 10:39:43. All three of these times would have been A.~erican 
records had Larry Finished the :ra .ce . fut, as ti;ae went by larr.t began 
experienci ng difficulty with his ri ght knee , \·/it!\ 30 miles .to ~o it was 
evident to him that he would incur serious da.:nage if he kept going and 
thus he retired, Between now and the Montreal Olympics he has a lot of 
important races - but wait around awhile and watch him go in the 176 100 
miler. 

Yoo.ng1 s retiranent put Bob Chapin in the 168.d, followed by Hunter , 
0 1 Neil, Leuthold, and Spier--with aisen la gging some 13 miles behi:.d 
Spier, Bob Spier :finally had to give up at 88 miles with 4 hours to go
he was done in by, apparently, a sever matatarsa l strain of his left 
foot-a problem that has plagued him in every walk over 10 miles the 

past 3 years. 
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. 1. Centurion # 1:,...:.B?b Chapin:..-who' had ?een in , ~ix previous 100 mile 
walks with five really serious attempts; 5Cli. miles , in ' 68, 88 in-' ff), 7_2! 
in 170 , 70 in .' 71, and 77 last year, After ea.ch of these unau_cceiisfu_l 
atten:pts Bob al¼~ys . questioned why he made this effort _and he doubted that 
he wo1 lld try it aeain--however he always mad~ it back, This year re was 
better orepared a:;d probably more detennir,ed than _ever, : In ~ ct, he re
quested: in advance ?~ber 13 for .he wa~ cer~ain he wot2;1d be _Centurion ru. 
And he was. Bo.b is _an engraver ,for Hal111lark Csrds in Cro_wn Ce~ter, K<;11-· 
sas City, One of the . big ~f_feren _ces i~ his approach th_is Yfl; r :was _his 
refusal. to stop for a rest period. a~ he pad done in previous ye~rs. All 
of the Cneturions -have learned that it is important ~ keep 11Pvil18, To 
sit out for an h~r or two, or even '15. minute's, has proven to be poor. 
tactics . ~cept for Leona:rd .aisen-;-more on th at later. ·a,b :set 11\'.AAl1 · 
records for 40 and over a~ 50, 75, and 10q miles ,and 75 _and 100 km on_the 
way to his 20: CR: 20 clock,ing . : . , . · . : : , , 
. 2. Centurion #11--Chuck Hunter-the air . j:.raffic a:, ntroller f'Jf) Ill LOl18-

mont, Colorado had cb ne the London-to-Brighton 5.~t mile W13:lk 2 ~.eeks . 
·earlier. In that race he 'l{as 6th with 10 miles _ to &O, He was set - tack l [ 
at that point with ankle nroblems and had to 'struggJe :to 'get in at 22~ 
place (out Of 150 w~ke rs) • . Chuck experier.ceq the same probl3ms in th~ , 
100 miler, particularly over the last 30 miles - but .as was e'?-~~~~ _Ja ~t . 
year, Chuck is a gutty walker--he kept going and actually beat his 21:17 .: 
33 of last year. _ . . : 

: 3. Centurion # 4-Larry 0 1 Neil-the Dean of the 100 mile wa_lk. 67 . 
years old, Walkil18 100 miles in less than 24 hours for . the , 5th time, . . 
Larr"/ didn I t complete the 100 in 1 71 or 1 73 ( he missed '. 72, th e only time 
he hasn I t been here) and I'm _sure there was some question as to whether ,a 
could do it again in 174, &It he did, again showil18 remarkable staying _ 
power despite a severe list to starb oard over the firct 20 miles. . . 

4 0 Centurion #4-Dave Leuthold-a U. of Missouri Political Sciel).ce -. 
i::rofessor. His 5th atter.ipt after 641;, _51½, 55, and 75 miles the last ,. 
4 years. He too is co nvinced that you have to keep moving , Dave sa:,e. 
that he ·has a good imagina"\;ioi;i ar;id ~e '\:,ried _to imagine 'What the la~t 20 ,. 
miles would be like-but it turned out to -be far tougher th?.n anything 
he had imagined. . : . . . : 

. 5. Cent urion #15- -L eonard Pilsen-the St. Louis journalist, the 3rd . 
CTC member to co:nr,lete the 100 giving CTQ four of the 12 liv i ng Centur-:
ions. Leonard had done 50, 75t and 78½ miles the last 3 year~~ . His . : 
approach ~~sunique. ~is perfonnance over the last 60 mile was tru4' 
a.~azing. At 36~ miles Leonard had h~d it,he retifed , to his motel roOD:, 
took a long hot bath, de'l:~ted whether or not to oome t:ack-:-~nd after 2 . 
hours of this he was tack, probably , with no real ~ope of doiig 100, . Hi~ 
ti~e at 50 miles was 12:59:20. He. then had to do 50 miles in 11.~ours. : 
Well, he did that-with 53 minutes to spire. His second 50 ~les i:t· . 
10:08:07 was the third fastest ever -exceeded only by Larry , Y<Ung's 
9:10:25 in 1 71 and oit:eil's 10:02:12 in the 19$7 in~ugral even t. His · .. 
last 25 in 4:49:25 -was 24 minutes faster than he did from 50 to 75 and 
second ohly to Young's 4:31:37 , His - last 10 was faster than any of his 
other 10 mile segments by 8 minutes.; Amaz;i.ng also ""?S -the fac~ that ·: . . 
&!sen.ls sytle and form, rather than deterioratil18, becam" better th!,n it 
has ever been, · rt is now obvious th at Leora rd · ne¢s at leas~ a 40 
mile -warmup before any of his races, "1hat -he should $lo is park h;i.s car , 
at the New florence junction on his way_ from ~t. Louia to out races and 
then walk on in-this would give him a 45-mile wannup. 

· .: :. 
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Joyce Schulte turned in a stellar performance going farther than 
any woman has ever gone before, setting.1NAAU Wome_n' s r,c ords for 15, 2q 
and 50 miles·(ll:55:15) and 50 (7:14:43), 75 (11:05:03), and 100 (16:39: 
10) km, No doubt some of these wculd have been American reccrds .as _ well. 

Res11lts : 
1. B:>b Chapin, Independence, Ko, 20 :(R : 20 (1:53:00, 3:46:02, 5:41 :(R, 
7:46:58, 9:38:00, 11:41:55, l?.:43:23, 13:48:15, 15:50:45, 18:00:25~-~o 
mile splits except for 65 miles that I accidentally stuck in there). 
2. Chuck Hunter, Longmont , Colo, 21:14:17(1:49 :20, 3:38:59, >:38:52, · 
7:50:55, 9:55:00, 11:59:07, 14:(R:OO, 16:23:55, 18:54:50) 3. La:rry ·0 1 Neil 
Kalispell, Mont. 21: 53:26 (1: 58:00, 3: 53 :24, 5: 51: 19, 7 : 54: 28, 10:00:12, 
12:10:32,- 14:2 1:0 0, 16:46:3019:12:45) 4. Dav~ Leuthold, Columbia22:31:43 
(1:52:00, 3:43:31, 5:47:30, 7:51:30, 10 :10:05, 12:32:30, 14:53:20, 17:19: 
00, 19:50:45) 5. Leonard B.lsen, St. Louis 23:07:27 (2:00:4), 4:02:25, 
6:27: 50, 10: 59: 40, 12 : 59 :20, 15:02 :00, 17:ll :45, 19 :.J.8: 20,. 21: 15 :3 8) _ 
Age helps ! These f!}J-YS were 42, 37, 67, 41, ard 44 respectively. Others: 
Rob Spier, Colwnbia, age 52, 88 miles i n 19:53:30; Bob Gragg, 49, K~nsas 
City 80 miles in 21:45:14; Carl Mccoun, 271 Grea t Falls , Mont. 75 miles 
in 19:50:45; Larry Youl18, 31, Columbia, 7O-z miles with 12:13:28 at ?0; 
Joyce Schulte, Columbia 100 km in 16:39:10; Bob Knop_pe, 31, St. Louis, 
57 miles ~r.i.th 55 in 11:50:05; Al Schrik, 23, 54:t mil.es with 50 in 11:35:'03 
Jim Breitenbucher, 21, 54 miles with 50 in 11: 50:07; Randy l-l:iJim, 20, 53½ 
miles with 50 in 12: 53: 57-; 9 ot hers did at least 50, mostly kids who tooc 
over 20 ~ours, 52 starters in all. 

KNIFr0N BLAST~ -1: 31: 30 0 I+ .EFFORT 

Pine Plains, rrr., Sept . 29--John Knifton won the Metropolitan AAU 20 Km 
,allf on ~~e Pine Plains High School track le aving the rest of the four
man field five laps and mo~e in his ~~ke as he blazed a 1:3 1 :30.4 , John's 
perfo~nance moves him to fifth place on the all - time u.s~ list behind 
Ron 1:.a ird Dave Ranansky-, Larry Young, and Tom Dooley. Only the latter 
three have' gone faster on the track. On the way, he passed 10 km in 45:11 
and covered 8 miles 340 -yards in the hour, , The results, with John's mile . 
splits, were~ -
1. John Knifto n, NYAC 1:31:30.4 (7:15, 7:15, 7:20, 7:20, 7:21, 7 : 17, 7:21, 
7:26, 7 :26, 7:23, 1:29, 1:35) 2. Ron Kulik , ~YAC 1:43:15 3. Ron Daniel 
NYAC 1:45:54 4, Steve Hayden; LIAC 1 : 52: 22 
****************************~******** 

OTHER THRILLING, AND l~0T-S0-T:-iRILLING RESULTS FRCiM ALL R0Ut,D AND·, EOUT: 
5.5 Hile, Lowell, !>'.ass, Sept. 13-~l. Tony i·'.edeiros 51:33 2. George Lat
tarulo 49:13 (handicap-type race) 3 • . Dennis Sla ttery 47 :37 4, Fred Brown 
Sr. 68:15 5. Sig Podlozny 71:46 5.5 File !-ldco, Lowell, Sent , 20--1. 
Steve Rebnan 50:35 2. Tony Medeiros 51 :15 3, Dennis Sla ttery 47:15 4 
'Mike Regan 54:15 5. Fred Erown Sr. 66:20 6. Sig Podlozny 71:35 12 Nile 
Lowell, Sept. 22--1. Dennis Slattery 1:54:35 2. Tony l~edeiro s 2:04:00 
3. Sig Podlo zny 2:36:03 4. Fred Brown Sr. 2:40 :00 5.5 Mile Hdcp. 1 Low
all, Sept. 27- -1. Jim Regan 49:28 2. Steve Rebnan 47:34 3, Dennis Slat
tery 44:_03 4, Fred Brown Sr. 59:46 5, Tony l•iedeiros _50:05 . 6. 11..ike 
Regan 51:56 7, Sig Podlozny 71:02 5,5 ~.lie, Lo-t1ell, Sent. 30-1 , Sig 
Podlozey 58:20 (looks like it took several weeks of sandtagging to pull 
that one off) 2. Dennis Slattery 43:53 3. Fred Brown Sr. 58:53 4, 
Steve Rebnan 47:20 5. ~:ike Regan 50:32 6. Jim Regan 49:02 7. Tony 
Medeiros 50:45 (And poor,·honest Tony is relegated to the rear.) · hl 
Mile , Lowell , Oct. 7-1. Mike Regan 50:15 2 . Tony 1-ledeiros 50:40 >-
Steve Rebuan 48:06 4. Dennis Slattery 45:12 5, Fred Brown Sr . 61:05 
6. Sig Podlozny 68:30 (back to the rack!lt) 5,5 Mile, Lciwel-1, Oct. 14--
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l. Jim Regan 49 :10 4• Mike Regan 50:05 3. Tony Medeiros 51:00 4, Den
nis Slattery 46:59 5. Fred Brown Sr . 65:15 6, Sig Podlozny 68:15 
5.5 ltile Lowell, Oc~. 21-1. Mike Regan 50:35 2. Tony l{edeiros 50:45 
3. Demus Slattery 46:55 4. Sig Podlozey 62:05 5, Jim Regan~ :10 6. 
Fred Brown Sr. 64:50 $. George Lattarulo 52:35 Win~ers in LIAC Su'!lmer 
Develon::ent l Miles: July 9- -Steve Kinsman 7:41, July ll--Gary \foster-
field 7:05, July 16-Um Murchie 7:21, July 18--Ron Kulik 6:57, July 
23-Steve Kinsman 7:55, July 25-0ary Westerfield 7:00.2, July 30--
¥.arty Keesler 7:55, Aug. 1-Gary Westerfield 7:10, Aug. 8--Marty Kess
ler 7:43 N.Y. State AAU -1 1-f.ile Rochester Au . 11-1. Ga17 Westerfield 

· 7:CJ2 2. ¥,arty Kessler 17 7:34 3, Von Strahan 8:20 4, Ken Seelirg 
8:L.3 5. Richard Nerria:n 8 :50 WO!!len1 s 10 Km, Kettering , Ohiob Oct. 2 
( actually only 6 miles 64 yards as dumb Steve Price measured 4 yards 
in the wrong direction ar.d didn 1 t CQ~e to until the race was µ-actically 
over and it became apparent that the times were quite fast . Very good 
tines for the first two, nonetheless, as the added 312 yards would take 
1:35 -1:40)-1. Carol Nohanco, Ket t ering Striders 55:22.6 2. Gwen 
Eberle, Ozark TC 55;46 3. Cindy Luebben, KS 62 :39 4, Ahtena Konios , 
J,:t. Lebanon TC 62:41 5, Kathy -Ovorsak, &irgettstcwn 63:20 6. Mary 
DeVries, KS 65:40 5 Hile (track), Worthine:ton, Ohio , Oct , 19--1. Jack 
l.fortland 40:31 2, Jack Blackburn 45:30 3, Bill Ehm1erton 4B:15 4, Doc · 
Blackburn 51: 57--no, no he w;.s fifth 4. Bob Smith 50:09--tirre s are fran 
mer:iory, I seem to have mis!)laced my notes. We are going to !Jlt back 
on an every other week schedule now and hopefully get a litt:Js interest 
going. Good to have Eillwith us again, even if he is a tai.>1ted pro 
fessional, Bill , as you r:iig ht now, is an Australian ultra-dIB t ance 
run ~er ar.d walker of some note, whose most recent exploit was running 
the rim o,f the Grand Canyon and dovm through tre Canyon, a ma, t treach
erous trek . He gets to Columbus freq1ient l y in his promotional work and 
~-:ill be here m~ t of the time for the next year or so. Since he is 
thin_ldng more in ter:ns of long walks tha!l runs in the fut•ire we will see 
him in many of our .races as his scheudle allows. , Mile, Colll!llbia 1 Mo., 
Ser,t, 14--1. Larry Young 37:32 (7:30, 14:59, ~2 :2 4, 30:01) 2. Augie 
Hirt (38:1/4 (7:30, 15:15, 23:03, 31:02) 3, Randy Hi= 42:43 4. Jim 
Ereitenbucher 44:03 5, Dave Leuthold a6:27 6. Rob Spier 47:31 7, 
Charles Geiss 48:50 8, Joyce Schulte 59:49 6 ll,ile 1 Colll!~bia , Sept. 22-
1. Larry Youn& 46:47 (7:47, 15:37, 23:31, 31:24, 39:11) 2. Augie .Hi rt 
47:08 (saine splits) 3. Randy Hinvn 49:03 4, Jim Breitenbucher 51:57 
5, Dave Leuthold 56:10 6. Charles Geiss 57:33 7. Rob Spier 57:35 8. 
Gwen Eberle 57:47 9 , To~ Kline 62:49 10. Judy Hyten 62:50 11. Bob 
1-iyten 65:19 12. Brian Cooper 70:13 13. Joyce Schulte and Steve Spier 
71:L.3 15. \liillia:n Taft 74:17 Iowa AAU 30 Km, rewton 1 Sept. 14-1, Dave 
Eidahl 2:49:13 2. F.d Killin 3:22:13 Iowa \'io;:,er. 1 s 15 Km, s a·re place-
1. Erika JahUtrOl:l 1 : 51: 50 2. Debbie Killin l: 58 : 13 Vets 20 i<Jn, same 
place-1. Larry Boies 1: 57: 26 2, F.d Killin Sr . 2: 27 5 !·~le, Indianola ·, 
Io\ola, Sept. 7--1 . Dave Eidahl 42:35 2. Paul Klein 46:20 3. Ed Killin 
52:15 4. &i Killin Sr. 56:20 Girl's 1,7 Mile , same place-1 . Shirley 
Adam 15:29 2 • .C.ricka· Dahlstrom 15:39 3. Lynn 1-/onderlich 16:07 6 Mile, 
Ankeny, Ia., Sent . 28--1 . Dave Eidahl 51:23 4 Mile I same place-1. Stan 
Smith 3 5: 39 2. Ed Killin 39: 59 3. li..ike Sullivan 45 : 06 Women I s 4 Mile 

1 
sar.,e place-1, -Ericka Dahlstrom 44:31 · Iowa AAU 40 Km, Oct. 14-1. Dave 
Eidahl 3:56:10 Women's 880 1 Iowa, Oct, 20-1i Ericka Dahlstrom 4:#) 

· 2. lyn."l Wonderlich 4:42 Santa l-!onica Marathon· Walk-1. John Kelly 
4:14:07 2. Irv Spector 5:17:30 3, Eob Long 6:00 30 Km, Broomfield, 
Colo, July 28-1 . Floyd Godwin 2:34:30.8 (25:24, 52:44, 1:18:2), 1:44:30, 
2:10:50} 2. Pete VanArsd&le 2:57:36.2 3. Chuck Hunter 3:09:19.~ 4. 
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Bob Carlson 3: 16: 37 .8 Women I s 15 Km I same place- l. M,~ rtha Iverson . 
1:35:53.6 2 Hile, Boulder, Colo ., July 16- 1. D. Schaeider 18:37,3 •2. 
Bob Carlson 18:52.6 3. R. Blum 20:42 , 8 4. Dwight Scoville 20:43.8 
Wanen's l Mile same Dlace -- 1. LoITi Thomas 9:09,6 2. N. Howitt 9 :17.7 
2 ll!ile

1 
.Poul.de~, July° 9-1. G·,dwin 14:37.8 2; D. Schneider 18:03 .8 3. 

Bob Carlson 18:49,4 4. Dwight Scoville 21:46.8 Wo:r.en' s 1 Nil e, sa'Tle 
place--1~ Lorri Thomas 8:36,5 2. 1'iartha Iverson 9:17.5 2 Hile , Boulder , 
July 23-1. Carlson 18:59.8 2. H. Hickel 19: _25.8 3. Scoville 19:59:~ .. , 
Canadlan Jr, Olympic 10 Km, &iJ:nonton, Alberta , Aug.15 (trac1<-_)~lt, Nev:- · 
ille Conway 50: 51.8 ~. pier .re Leblan ·c 51: 34 3, Glenn Sweazey 53: 19 ,4 
4, Hermann Beauli eu 53:40 . 8 5, Kevin Smith 53~55.4· 10 Mile HdcT.>, 
Guelph, Ont., .Oct . 14--1. Karl l·lersc henz 1: 16:25 2. Helmut, fueck 
1:19 :25 3, Brian furke 1:23:36 4. Max Gould 1:21:44 5, Pat Farrelly · 
1. : 21: 25 6. Ernie Sharpe 1: 46: 29 7 . Brendan Merriman l : 46: 29 8. Art · 
Keay l':56.:33 9. Albert Monette· 2 :00:45 
0Vi'RSE·1S · 
Da~ish,.Char.mi~~shi Tri-cle Race Seot . 2.8-29- -1. Jens Krogscard· 2: 32:02.B 

10 Krn--50:10 .8, 5 K:n-- 25:38,2, 15 Km--1:1,:13,8) Wo:!1en 1 s Trim 1 e, sa~e 
place--1. Karin Holler 1.:41:53.2 (5 1:m--2 8:16, 3 J{J:i--1 6:27.8; 10 Km-
57:09.4)' 20 Km (track), Helsinki, Sent . 21-1 . Rei1na Salonen 1:29:33,4 . 
(Nordic Recprd --22 :04, 44:33, 1:07:IDl.4-'-18 years old, born 12/23/55} · 
iO Km, Fri edri chso-:> be, \·jG, Serot. J--1. Leo Frey 4: 19: 31 2. Alfons Schwarz 
4 :26:31 3, \-!alter Dressler 4:27:39 W,G. vs Sweden, Koblenz, Seot . 21-. 
Jr. 10 Km (road): l. Een6t Simonsen, Swea. 46:34 ,4 2. Sver. Bl:cr.nquist, ' ·· 

. Swed. 46: 58 20 YJ!I: r. Heinrich Schubert, WG 1:33:46 2. Heinz Hayr, WG 
i:34:43,6 3. Hans Tenggren, Swed. 1:35: 59 '35 Km: l. Ger!-.a.rd Weidr)3r, 
WG 2:48:49,4 2. Daniel Ejork gren, Swed. 2:58:27,6 3. Ove Hi:ruri.ni;sson,. 
Syted. ·2: 59 ::i6 4 , Hans Ki chalski, WG 3:02:04.6 10 K'll ( tra_ck) 1 l·:~nich, . 
Sept. 12--1, Weidner 44: 51 2. Jan Ornoch , Pol. 45:l?,8 ·,,G ~s U::.S~ vs 
France, 20 Km (track). Stuttgart I Au?,, 10- 1. Y.evgem.y_ Lyu~gin, LS;:;R 
1:30:54,4 2. ~:i kolai S:naga,, .liSSR 1 :30:54,6 3, • . ?ez:~r~ ,Le~i evre, _Fr. 
l:31 :.J2.4 4, Gerh.:i.rd Weidner, WG 1:32:49 ·5. Heinric:1 Scoubert, 1,G 
1: 34:40.4 6. Jean-Claude Decosse, Fr. 1:35:57 Polish 50 Km, Posnan, 
July 21--1. Stanislav Kornsluk 4:17 :36 2. Rohdan :&:lako1;ski 4:22:06.8 
3~ Kmiecik 4:27:36 . 10 Km (tnck), Junior, Qrdnia , Pol. , Se~t . 14-1, 
Feliks Sliwiriski 43:5.8.4 2. Jorzy Pater 44:13.4 3. Bengt Si monsen, Swed. 
44:14.4 4, Hieczyslaw Goreski 44:14.6 20 Km, Gydnia, Sept. 15-1. Jan 
Ornoch 1:2 8 :44.2 2. Jan Rasz,ka 1:30:54 3, Stanislaw Korr.eluk 1:31 :39,4 
4. &>guslav1 Duda 1:32:01.6 20 Y.:n I Moscow, Aug. 26-1. Aleksei 'I'roitski 
1.:29:39.6 2. ?(ikolai .Strelche nko 1:31 :12.2 3, ?iordor Fillipov l:31 :12li 
20 Km (tr ack), Leninfrad, Aug. 2-1. Alex a~der Beros~n 1:29:26 50 K.~, 
LeninF.red , Aug. 5-1. Berosin 4:03 :5 6 2 , Olegs Pradilovs~ 4:07:16.8 
3. Yuriy SchuJ,.gin 4:08 .:26 , 2 4, Sergei B,!ldarenko 4: 14 : 53. 6 20 Km (tr c.ck) 
Tallinn , USSR, Aug. 9- 1 • . Olav ·Laiv ·l:30:54,2 2, Mart Jarvisto 1 :30 :59 
30 Kffi

1 
Tolli nn , Aug. 17~1. Marts Jarvisto 2:27:51,4 2. A~ts Palmar 

2:29:38,8 30 Km, Vilnius , USSR, Sept. ·6-1. Algis Saka l)~ 2:23:27.6 
2. Alvydas Ba.ltaduoniii 2:25:35 3, Fetras Kavc.liauskas 2 : 25:42 Jr. 10 
Km, Dresden, Sent . 14-( track)-l. Olaf Pilarski , EG 45 :06.2 2. Ilika, 
I.BSR 45: 57 . 8 Has tine;s-to - Brighton 38 Hile, Au1<. 10-1. Ray 1-::iddleton 
5:36:42 . 2. Carl Lawton 5:39:11 3. John t-:Ye 5 :46:13 4, Peter Hodkinscn 
5:48 :13 .5,· Peter Selb'/ 5:49:!>3 6. Roger Michel 5:56:41 37 3/4 lf.ile, 
Douglas, Isle _ofHan, ·Aug. 17..:...1. Peter Selby ?:5_Q: 57 2. f{ike Holmes 

' '5 : 55:'58 

l 



Rudy Pearson, Trout Lake, Washington, winner of the 1974 
National Junior Olympic 1 Mile Championship in 7 :05.2. Rudy 
moved up from his second-place finish (7:13.4) in 1973. (Photo 
from Doreen Labby, The Columb ia, Vancouver, Wash.) 

Gary Westerfield and Shaul Ladany 
dueling in this year's NAAU 75 km 
race. Shaul however was already 
several laps in the lead. Please do · 
not note unidentified contestant 
nea_r bushes in background. (Photo 
from Emre Sedlak.) 

The U. S. girls who captured second in the International 5 km in Sweden this 
summer. From left: Joanne Shima, Chris Sakelarias, Linda Brodock, Sue Brodock, 
and Ester Marquez. (Photo from Dansk Gangfurbund.) 
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Ahal Oho! I found ins: .. otes on that most important 5 -mile . l.fY, memory 
served _me well ,wt for Smitty 50:i2 and Doc _51:58, · 

A RA Ti-::CR SPArt.:iE i'CAC~ SC:-t£DULE . 

Sat. i<ov. 
Sat , r·:ov. 

Sat . Nov. 
Sun. Dec. 
Sat, De c, 
Sat . Dec·. 

CONTACTS: 

16..:_2 ¥.ile , \·/orthineton, Ohio, 2: 30 Or · 3 ( C) 
23-10 Km (tr.ick), Columbis, 1-:0. , 9 a ,m. (D) 

NAAU 11 &1 10 KH, PORTLi,.i\I), ffiEGON, 12 NOON (H) 
3~6 _Hi.l e and 2 Mile Bdcp,_ Keokuk

1 
,Ia •. (~) . . 

1- -Coney Island 10 Mile Handicap tR) 
7- 6 l-lile, lake Oswego, ·ore., 'l p.m. (M) 
21- 10 Hile , Columbia, Mo. , 9 a .in . ( D) 

2 Man x 10 Hile Relay (Indoor), Boulder, Colo,, ~ a.m. ( H) 

A- Qave Eidahl, Box 72, Richland, Ia. 52585 
C- -Jack Mortland, 3184 Swn:ni t St,, CohDnbus, Ohio 43202 
D-Joe ~ncan, 4004 Defoe , Columbia , Mo. 65201 

·H- fl.oyd Gcdwin, 935 Ash St , , Broomfield, Colo. ~0020· 
!,!-Don Jacol::s, Bo:x: 2311.6, Tigard, Ore. 97223 
R-Gary Westerfield, 96 Noru:a,~ Driv:e, -~Bntereach, N,Y, 1172_Q 

In ·addition , we will be vhaving races of some sort in either .the _Dayt~n 
or Columbu s area on alternate weekends, ter.tatively Nov, 17, Dec, 1, 
Dec, 15, and maybe Dec, 31 , Contact old C above. : · _ 
•*********~******d***~************** 
The Ohio ?.acewalker comes to you ea.ch month courtesy of the na ny kind 
readers who send me news and notes each month. Your l0yal editor and 
publisher is one Jack Mortland . Address all_ correspondence to 3184 
Sumnit St. , ColU!!'.bus, Ohio 43202 . For a one ye~r subsc r iption, send 
along 3 Ar.:erican dollars, For 10 years, make it 30, You _will note 
that we are 1:ack in the picture ~siness this month, The prize-winrµ.ng . 
shot by :fr.Ire Sedlak had rompletely escaped me until I was _writiing a cap
tion just before tak i ng it_ to · the printe r. _Emre had subtly called it . .. 
to rrry attention in his notes but it went right passed me, Anyway, when. 
the f!}lY in layout calle ,d :ae to say the page was ready fo~ my approval, _ 
he said, "Hey, you 1 ve really made my day ! l-/ho1s the guy taking . a leak?" 
I don't know, Do you? Whoever he is, I hope he doesn't sue, . 
*********~--~-******** * ***********~ 
LA.TE a'rE'.At.H:G !ici,~S-LAiru) 13;:_Ci\ IT 

fulletin fron \-lest Gen~any via the usual sexy postcard tells us 
that Ron Laird is back in action with a · 1:33:51.6 for 20 Km in Hamburg 
on Oct . 26. This was a solo effort (second pla ce 1 :40:37 .) w:it h splits 
of 23:00, 46:25, 1 :19 :31) , He reports that he started back in September 
wit h strolling and fasting for that month and for October has been on a 
regimen of easy r;i.ce walking ( 10 min/mile) tor 2 to 3 hours p. r day plu e 
hard 10 1on at Volikslaufs (2 to 4. per Sat . & Sun,) on, the weelflnds , 
He can do this since he lost his plush job at the end of Sepmmber , 

CO:.DI.:EI.SW Mil.lJ'r-iS CF Ti-:E IUCE l'iALKIIm · QOir.i-;J:TTEi:. NE.:::TING AT '.Pl E NP.AU · • 
COi•:E: -:TICN, Wed~esday , Oct. 16, Washington, . D.C. - -subnitted \y Dr. Jack 
B:>it ano. 

In th e absence of the National Chairman, Harold 11.B.ltch" Hammer, 
Bruce l-:acDonald agreed to chair the meeting . Bill Clar k of ·-the M:is eouri 
Valley acted as Record:i.r:g Secreta 1-'Y······ 

Afte r a br eak for lunch, Joe Tiger.nan presented his :repcrt on t he 
IAAF meeting he attended ilm August 27 in Rome (at his own exre ns e) Thie 
was a vocy t hor ough and d eta il ed r eport, a copy of which will be di~t ri-
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but:.ed in the first n~wsletter (frcm the National Chairman _,°) Briefly, it 
appeared that despit.e massive activity pn the. part of people all ove r th _e 
race -walking world to get the 50 km .reinstated, it was impossible to do 
ao at that tir.ie. It was Mr, Ti ge i:inan1·s imrressi,on that althou gh certain 
key · pa-sonnel of the .IAAF C<mnittee said they , would_ do. all ~e_y could on 
behalf of race walking , when the time came to~<:t, nothing was done. All 
of the members 111 tening .to Joe's _report · shared _ hi _s GT n feelings ·of 
frustration which were exasc'erbated _when Bruce. Ha ·cnonald _announc,ed that 
in the forthcoming Pan- Am Gar:iea., the· .50 1on would similarl7 not _appear on · 
the program. . ·. · , . . . , ·) . . . -

At this point, Pinky Sober: (~d. lcinr;-,-~:l,me AAU big wig _graciously -~on
aented to pre sent his views . on the happemngs at ~ome. He reinforced •·a:· 
Tigennan' s impression tha.t absolutely ,nothing could be_ done at ~h?.t meet;. 
ing . The action taken _by the IAAF_was irrevocable, Howeve-i:, an optim 
istic note was struck about the 'possibility of re i nststa~ent for the 
1980 Games. The massive letter-writing campaig~ of·i.ndivid~als and in 
stitutions thr<;>ughout the "(orld apparen:t,ly has not gor.e unnoticed by the 
IAAF. It now se~~s likely .that ijOt only will .the 20 Km not be droppe~ , 
but the 50 km stand~ a good chance of reil'}statezhent. (Ed~ Nore regarding 

the R<:%e meetin g later~ · · , , . ·· , . ' . 
These report .s were followed _by tlie elect1on of a n~w }.:ationa 1 Chair

man, Three rames were n~ninated; Bill.Clark (Mo. Valley), Bob_Bowi~an 
(Pacific) , and Jack "Boitano.(Conn)~ "Jack Boitano:was ~lected_for a 2- ,
year period, (Ed . I understood (roll) ar:iothe:( source that th~ th~m nom
inee was Dean Ingram ( ~ac. ~iorthwest) so l: don I t know who is mJ.staken . 
However , as I understand prese~t rules a person ·not in attenda~c~ can-
not be nominated am Bob was not there,) . I 

The next item on the ?P.er.da was the awarding of t he Kational •Ch~'11p- · 
/ ionships in each of .the fo~ cate gor ies; Sertj.or, Class B, Junior~ ar.d · 

Maste r. A complete · schedule of these awards ~s been filed with ~he . 
central office • . (Ed. !t this point we have Ofl+Y ~ketch~ infor; aation · on 
the Championship Awards, which f9ll9ws _later in this issue. Hope~ly 
we will have t:-ie full schedule by next month.) . . 

The All - America selection:i were r.ext discussed. It . was decided to 
accent the winner in each of. out fa ti opal Senior Championships plfs the 
eeconi place finish~r in the.20 and 50 as out All-runeric~n ~election 
for 1974...... , . · 

The qualifying . times for the Natio'na . l Indoor 2 t-!He at. Hadiso~
Sq11are Garden were established as the same as last year 1 s; _ vi~. , 1 hile - · 
6 :45, 2 ¥.iles--14 :40, and 3 Km-~13:40 • . For the outdoor 5 Km it ~s al~o 
established as the sa'lle as 4st . year 1 s . . · · 

Under t~ew Bisiness, it · was · proposed (Hike Riban, Cen~ral) and pass~d 
that three ra ·ce-walking a'!'{arµs be estab;Lished for presentation at the 
Na tional Convention . One would be_ the Ro.~ Zinn i-'.e;:iorial Award to be 
presented to the outstandine· athlete over the previous _year: A seco~ 
wculd be presented to an irrlividual (or ~nstitution~ rec?gr.J.zed.for his 
out.standing contributions to the _ sp~rt of ra~e walkii:ie , . The th~rd wo~ld 
be a type of progress award to be give11 to tne _ association dem_<?nstrating . 
invreased activity or ,~aintained activity at a hi gh level . Th~ ~reen & 
Gol d Athletic Club agreed to ur.det')'irite these awards, A subcan.'1littee 
will be established . to . st;ructure the details of _ th~se_ awards , 

Elliott Denman ( Neif Jersey) suggested _ that the National Canmittee 
cons:ider t~ possibility of_ being j_nstrumental in opting f_or the est 
a.hliehment of a world race - "6lking wee~.· Sane host country wo;uld spon
lSat' a week-l ong festival in which the various co· untries ands ports • fed
eration, would send parti cipating athletes. If enough_i~terest is _sho.m 
in tha- prcg:rem, a oommittee -.d.ll be established to iro.tiaui activi t y. 
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As I s~id, I have only sketchy info:n!l_ation on this subjec~. at this 
point, th at bein g the Associations to _w hich s_everal of t he Sm ior races 
were awarded. t--:o info on dates yet. The Senior 20 went tot he Pacific 
Association (S. F. area) and the 50 to :t:,he i~etro politan Assoc:ia. tion. : : 
The 5 Km is in Eugene. with the ;,:.t.AU 'I&F Meet, the 10 ~ in Cor_mecti?ut, . 
the 15 in Chicago, the 25 in Seattle, the 30 and 100 in the_Missoun r 
Valley Association, and the 75 in 1'<ew Jersey . _.The 1 Hou7 w7ll be <X>n-.~ 
ducted as a. Po.stal ra.ce, . wi_th .the _so~thern _Pac_ific A_ssoc"L_ation in . . 
.char ge • . We will try ar.d hav.e the canpl _et~ sc~ed 1~le for. y~u ~ x~ mon~h •. , . 

Nv7.cS Oi, I.fu.F r-.:.C.l:.'£.ii,G (Provide ·d by ·charlie Silcoc~ as g~thered =rro,n 
three different :,1ources): · . · · . · · . · · . · . 
At the Congress, .follc,wing 'themeetings _of t he various ·su~<r:>nimitte~s,' :in-; .. 
cl.i.di ng walking, sevei:al countries including Switze rl an~ ,. Sudan ,_ a~ : . 
·Palle Lassen Chair.:ian of t he walking Committee , spoke in favor of re
instat ing th; 50 Ion wal.1<, as did the l::.ast ~1;nans.;,_Ttie Russians arp 
West Ge:nnans said nothing, •• The re presenta t ive from Montreal spolte and. 
said the 50 k:n could not be put on in Montre al ••• In walking 01rurd.ttee, · 
F.W. Holder, the Secreta ry, ~as not present but attended the women's 
meet ing instead •• , J.lr. Holt, IAAF Executive Director, ca:ne into the meet 
i ng for about 5 minut es and ment io ned receivi ng a stack of l~tters in . 
support .of the 50 Ion walk • • • The H AF leaned over oockwards to ple as e t _he 
ICC (Inter;;ational Olympic, Conmittee) as some other sports had , and .. : 
pic ked on the 50 Ion walk, •• The Technical Coouni ttee recaru nended adding 
t he 50 Km walk to its pro posed World Cham!)ionships the year before or 
aft er the OlY-'!oics ••• t he Pan Amer ican Ga:ies have dropped the 50 Km 
wil.k, . , In effect, the LUF Congress to ok no action re : rei nstating the 
50 Ion walk for 1976 QOr retaining any walks in 1980 or thereafte~. 

However, to quote from one report frcm the IAAF 1neetirg s, we re ve 
the following: "Appeals by walkers and their leaders , and resolutions . 
offered by Australia and the USA, · ~,ere carefully considered by t he v/alk
i:-ig Co,-nr:rl.ttee and the Council , Pre:iide:1t Exeter exp~ained hew t he Inte ~ 
national Ol:nnpic Corunittee had ,!landated all in te rnational sp~ ts Feder 
ati ons to eit~er reduce the n~nber of entries fr~o three to two in each 
S':lort <r drop t he two walks and t he triple jlll:ip, . . 

• II Aa a res ul t, the L~F agreed to drop one of the. walking events, the 
50 Km • . WhUe t he Federation would like to see the 50 Km walk retai ned,· 
i t was felt that in the "light of all other federa t ions'canplying with the 
IOC, and is some cases dropping from one to four events, · tradc and field 
could not go back and tell the ICC th at they refuse to drop any event. 
President Exeter assured the delegates that he would go before the IOC. 
at its next rr.eeting to be held in Oct ober and explain . the grea£ interes t 
in walking throughoat t he world and request that the 50 km wd k be . . 
reinstated in the 1976 program. · ' . · · 

"Although a definite decision wa s not "reached on the questl. on or . 
holding a World' a Championship between the Olympic' Games, ruJo s were set 

. up to govel'fl same. · The 50 Km walk was added tot. he list of events.'.' , : : 

So appare:1tly, we ata:,d about where we have for sorne· t1ine=. With . . : . .. 
only a very thin thread of hope for a 50 in Montreal but good prosJ:e ·eta ·. 
far rescuing walks for the future, The most disturbing thing about the 
above report is that a representative fran Montreal told the committee 
that they could not have a 50. If this is true, it would certainly 

I . -. -~---
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have chilled any hope for a reversal in the decision of that ' graup . And 
it is moat surprising in light ·of the strong support the Canadians have 
been giving to the cause , Since. this publication' goes to ' the Montreal . . 
Organizing Com.11ittee,: perhaps we will receive some corrmenta~ from them · 
on this matter. 

FROM HEEL TO .TOE 
. . 

T~ foll~ng - World ftac:e WaJ.k'.ing' re 'cor~s ~er;e · ~ccdptea, a\ t1,e T.M'F Fon..: 
gress: · -
30 Km- 2:14:21.2 : .Pet .er .Frenke_l, GDR_ . Berlin·. April 14, 1914 
2 Jirs 2~, - 930 II\ Peter Frenl!el, GDR. · Berlin · April 12, 1974 
30 Km 2:12:5 8. 0 . Bernd. ·Kannenberg , _Ger.. KKssel 1-!ay 11, 1974 . 
2 Hrs 27,153 m Bern,d K_annenberg, Ger •. · Kassel May 11; 1974 · 
20 Km 1 : 24:45.0 Bernd Kannenberg, Ger. 'Hamburg Jt,aY. 25,· 1.974 
.20 Hiles .2:30:38 . 6 : Gerhard Weidner, Ger. Hamburg, 1-:ay 25, 1974 . . 
Henry: Laskau, who was Chief Judge at the U.S.-Ca nad~ ·co~ents: ''.-:.the ; 
hospitality of. the Canadian sponsor was reap.~ overi:1helm~ng, ~'i~ol and 
Angela ¥.arron e did an excellent job in prepar ing this meet starting in 
laying out the course arr ang ing for accomadations , settin g up the race 
checkers tiJ ners and scorers. They should be congrat ulated for an out - . 
st anding' job,• .•. Bruce HacDonald is once agai7:1 a 1''.ana~er fo-:.- the ~976. 
Olympic team and is in 1972 w:i,ll _also work with the ~alkers •••• Cnar l~ e 
Silcock after many years of devoted arxl ener getic work for our spor t, 
has dec:ided to x:etire from all race-w e,lking re lated activ ities a nd ama- 
teur athletics for that matter, Charlie has been verJ instrumental in 
bui lding the soort in this country and we all o· .. ·e him a gre at deal of ' 
tha nks fo r his · tireless efforts on behalf of walking, _which all to 6ften 
were .repayed wit h siJ,ence at best; sarcasm and antagon is:n at times . I 'm 
sure you will all join in wishing him well in future endeavo~s •• ,A lim 
ited supply of handsome race walking patches is available frc:m the 
Lakeshore Olympian s c/o Larry Larson, 909 Ostergaard Ave,, Racine , Wis. 
53406 . The cost is

1

$l , 50 per patch,_wit}:l 50¢ of that going to · the US 
Race Walking Fund (AAU) • . Any club wishing to purcha se quantities of 20· 
or more can get them at a reduced r ate of $1,25, . Cash, check; er money 
order must accompany all . orders. Th~ pat~J:i is quit e di : t ~ncti:ice a~d is 

- id ea 1 for use on . caps , jacl<ets,_wa::-n - ups, _etc . As_of .;iept . 26, tnere 
were just 200 l e ft, so hurry. . ( They woul~ also :r.ak~ good awards _for 
sma 11 local. races.) ••• Dave Swift has join ed Jim Eentley Jr. at .i:.astern 
New Hexico U. and toe top _ British Junior, JacJ<r Lord~ is · sc heduled to .. 
matriculate there in ~anuary, so they are building up a real race- walking 
powerhouse. Meanwhile , Columbia Collec:e,. which . pioneered with r a~e-wal.lt-
ing gra nt s to Paul Ide and La~cy- Young, now has Randy ti:nm and Ji m . 
Breitenbuche r ~here on athletic gr ants • • •• For t ha;e who recall that ult P
fa st 25 Km in Detroit i n 1968 {Don Dct-!oon 1:55:1 3, 3 others . under 2:00 
and 9 under 2:051 ~ad may h?,Ve bee:1 wonderi!'lg aboµt the coi:rse · ever _ 
since-Jerry l3ol)Ci: reports that the Belle Isle . course has now been c~rt:- . 
ified by the : National noad Certificatlo~ Coiimittee and this , sh?ws the · 
1968: race to have been 133 yards short, which would be ~mly about 35 
seco nds at that pace .~ •• Ra~e-~ alking cor.t:L~ues in the . news. with a front- . 
page arti~le in ~he. Oct , 17 Wall Street Jour~l . reviewi ng the sport and 
the present Olympic dilemma. Also a good artic le in the Co_lum_bian· from 
•cmew~re out . in Oregon on Rudy Pearspn. And thll last ti.me· we rey ie~ed 
pres a coverage, w e forgot to-. mention ~n excelle nt article on_ Eob rtosen
ora nt& tha ·t appeared in a. Seatt?,-e paper • •• Bill. v~lker ,; after perusing a 
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a 1936 Olympic .9ook_,~-1vides the following timeless infonnation: Final 
Olympic Trials 50 Km Walk, Cinci:-inati, Ohio, May 24, 1936-- 1. · Ernest · 
Crosbie Detroit TC 5:16:16 2. Albert · it.angan , Lowell, l!iasa. 3. =Ernest ·· 
Koehler: Geri;;an Al~erican AC 4. John Deni, l·ietropolitan Club, Pittsburgh 

5. :;enry Cie:nan, troronto. At Berlin, with the race won by Engla nd 'e 
Harold Whitlock in 4:30:41.3 the Americans finished ~1st (t-iangan{ , 
5:12:00.2},2Jrd (Koehler 5:20:18.2), and 26th (Crosbie 5:31:44 . 2) ••• 
Dave Eidahl reoorts for:r.a tion · of a Girl I s track club in Riehl! nd, Iowa 
with tull =time· devoted to race walking~ He is seeking competition for 
them. Write Dave-Eidahl,: Box 209, Ri chland, Iowa •• i.Add Kew Jersey 
walks to the Sched ule as· follows: Nov. 3--15 t.:.iles, Long Bran ch; Nov. ·· , '. 

" -10 -20 Hiles, Long Eranch, Nov. 17-lo Hile r.andicap, Long Branch; · · · · 
llov. 24--Shore AC a~id Open 10 Km (Track), Monmouth College. Contact · 
Elliott Den.:1an, 28 t,. Locust, West Long Branch,' N, J., ••• Here is a real 
honest race walker for you. Eike Allen , who was thrown out of the . 
t!AJ:.U 5 Km in June, writes; "Still having trouble l ocking my darn left 
knee. !7 wife and friends took a lot of pictures of me at UCLA. l,w 
only thought after viewing of the pictures is "i'lhy didn't they- throw 
me out sooner?" ••• ,A signal honor for your editor . Together with his 
renewal money, one Chris McCarthy sent an attractive certificate from 
the Arr.erican SchOol in Chicago certifying that I, Jack Mortland, have 
suc .cessfully comnleted the examination in 11 ~;o bra detecting" ••• ~A 
cruple more resuits: 3 Km, Ilford, ~ne•) Sept. 15--1. Roger Mills · , 
12:08.2 (400 meter·lap tirnes·of 1:32, 1:35, 1:39, 1:37,'l:39, 1:39, 1:38) 
10 Kc, London; Sept. 14-1. Brian Adams 44:58 2. Peter }!arl!W 45:~···• 

FR0H i:RUC.E i•;.;',CiX.;i;ALO: 
i-iere are the thi r.gs that :pe rtain t<;> our sport tnat · came from · the 

U.S. Olyl)pic T&F l-:eetinp, . · . . 
Pan-A.11 Trials: Gainesville, · Fla., April 3-4 · · : ·· : 
Up to 16 to compete in the tryou t s in each event · (Ed, ·With appar~ntly · 
only l walk now included) . f'rulse who compete will'be selected by a 13- · 
man cor.i:nittee. For those who are invited, expenses Will be paid by'th e 
usoc. (ED. This could all · change now since Brazil has dropped the Games. 
and they have been picked up by Hexico City but with· dates not yet 
decided, to my knowledge,) · · 

The 1976 li,S . Olyr.ipic tearr. will assemble in Plattsburg, N.Y. "?etween 
July 7 and 14. · Each team will re there 3 or 4 days. Then they will go · 
by coach to l:.Ontreal. . : 

The USOC is wri ting another letter tot he·IAAF,stating that the 
USCC and Board of Directors unanimously requests that the decision 
about the 50 -Km walk be reconsidered, Bob Geigengach and the : other three 
members of the ·'l&F Committee requested this, 

The USCC is also writing a letter to t he Pan-A!n organizing=cailmittee 
asking that the 50 be put back in, The Eoard of Directors will also be · 
asked to write at their next meeting in December , ' , · 

We have money to send a tea'll tot he Lugano Cup next year and if any 
money is left ove r, the exi:-enses for the US- Canada ne et 'will be paid • . 
'l'he athletes will a elect the coach they want to 8?_ wit~ them. . · . · 
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LOOKrt;G B\CK: 
5 Years Ago ( Froni October 19(:f:J O:lW)-- The U,S. sent a team to Switzerland 
for t h~ annual Airolo-Chiasso Road Relay, The contingent of Bill Ranney, 
Ron Lal.rd, Pob Boi.man, Steve Hayden, and Gary Westerfield managed fo1.:rth 
behin'.i Italy, London, and Sweden. Steve Hayden turned in the second fast 
est t.i1;:e on hi1J leg end Bo~r.:ian and Laird were third fastest on theirs ••• 
Ron Laird added a couple of Senior titles to his collection, First 'w-as 
the 1 Hour 'in Walnut, Cal, 'l'ilere he covered 8 miles 20 yds to leave sec
ond place Larry l'lalker nearly a quarter mile behirrl. No one else made 
7½ as John Kelly took third and newcaner, Floyd Godwin, fourth. A week 
later , Laird had a real tussle with Tan Dooley in the 30 Km in Columbia 
finally winning 2:29:23 to 2:30:08, John Knifton was 10 minutes behind 
in third and Ron Daniel , Jerry Bocci, and GodWin rounded out the top six. 
On the Ohio scene, it wa s time for your editor to clean up, first with 
a blazing 14:49 two mile and then a 1:43:14 for 20 l<m, Paul Reback did 
1:47:18 in his first try at the dista nce in the :a tter. 

RAY NIDDLETON1S 8 Ha.JR EFFORT 

(Fran Athletics Weekly, Cct . 5)--Ray i1iddleton, the 38-yearOold Belgrave 
Harrier who began his athletics caree r as a high jwnper and half miler 
a qua rter of a century ago, reached t~:e heights at last i:-1 the Acolade 
spons ored 8 hours track walk at P.aringey on Sunday. He finished the 
guelling test in possession of no fei,;er than five world best perfor:::ances: 
40 miles in 5: 56: 29 ;- 40 miles 581 yds in 7 hours; 46 mile s 1263 yds in · 
7 hours;,:) miles in 7:3 1 :06,and fir.ally 53 miles 352 yds in 8 hours. · 
(ED. Afraid it wa.s fewer than five bests since Shaul Ladany covered 40 
mHes in 5:53:17 and 50 in 7 :23:10 on the track at o,.:~"' '""'"'h:,,N.J. 
on April 16, 1972, He undou btedly l:ettered the marks at 6 and 7 ho1xs 
as well had the distances been recorded.) The presentation was mad~, 
appropriately, by Harold Whit lock (70) who set the previous records in 
1935, (50 in 7:44 :47,2). . 

Ray, who covered just over 214 l aps at abo..tt 2t mintues per lap, 
passed 10 km in 53:04, 10 miles in 1:25:38, 20 km in 1:46: 04 , 30 ~ in 
2:/,1:09, 25 miles in 3:38:00, 30 mile in 4:23:21, 50 lcn in 4:34 :05, and' 
35 1-:iles in 5;10:38, (Shaul had 10 mile splits of 1:23 :42 , 2:51:29 and 
50 Km in 4:30:45). Other times at 50 Kin were Jo hn Lees 4:36:30 , Charley 
Fogg 4:39 :2 6, and Ken narding 4 :40:15), 
Result: 
1. Ray .Middleton 53 miles 352 yds 2. Ken Harding 52 miles 645 yds 3, 
John Lees 51 mi 1353 yds 4, Charley Fogg 51 mi 913 yds 5. A. Noulinet , 
Ih-. 51 mi 817 yds 6, Peter Selby 51 mi 158 yds 7. Colin Young 50mi 
89 yds 8. R. Mitchell 49 mi 1491 yds 9 . D. Harrison 49 mi 950 yds 
10. Dave ~xall 49 mi 2ll yds ( 15 fin i shers) 


